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AIISTI{ \l'I I-ra cturcs arc delineated from the e n ha nce d I .andvat lma~l'

and ucrial photographs of the Jahal i\1-ll assir ring complex ar ea in the
Central A rubian Shield. These tr ucturc- .IIT validated hy licld siudy and
m cnsurcrucnts . Th e delineated fra ctures and int erpreted fau lts ar c slati'li ·
c,111 y analyzed hy "ros e di agr am" in tcrrn-, of number . t ot al length and aver
age lcngt h of fract urcs pc r di rcct ionul class. Fracture put tc rn in I he clli ptica I
ring complex arc compared with those I'm the country rocks . and di screpan
cies arc ~uggc~tcd to he du e {(l the difference in the tectonic history betwe en
the ring co mple x and the country roc ks .

Introduction

Location

The study area is located in the southeastern part of the Precambrian Arabian
Shield (Fig. I) . It can be accessed from the town of Bisha by the main desert track to
the village ofTathlith.

Bisha is well connected to Jcddah by paved highway and by air transport.

Regional Geology of the Arabian Shield

The Arabian Shield consists of Upper Proterozoic layered sequences, which in
clude metamorphosed mafic to felsic volcanic , volcanoclastic and sedimentary rocks.
and plutons that range in composition from ultramafic to felsic. The stratigraphy of
the layered sequences is not clearly understood, although they have been subdivided
into a number of groups (see Johnson and Yranas 19~4 for a comprehensive review).
These layered sequences have been repeatedly intruded by various types of plutonic
rocks. Based mainly on radiometric ages for these intrusive rocks, orogenic events












































